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Vafe- - c.eiil to Ogle county to heard
the !ioil. but he otilv got about
half the I card.

I'rc-idcr- .t

lican f.;i 1 t.

i lew
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Koosevelt a the
need not of i 6oap Houitri n Fall Blaat

it tec-ru- . That i a broad
n

pine- -
i t its i peratiolis in tlie I'M;:

I'aruima.

After iii-:i- half a ili.en reputa-
ble I epiihlic:. i: -- to take the ma na u --

rria' of his campaimi. the president
has fallen back on (Jua.v. The latter
ha- - nothing to !o-- e,

uoi hiii to yarn.
even i I has

Minn are
mm ! occitri ing in c.ngres by rea-o- f

I lie strong reseinblanee. actual
r fa between w ell-kno- w ri men.

Ma j. I.ai-e;- . . of lima, continues to be
mi-- i a ! n for Senator A Iyer, of .Mich-
igan. "I" - are of about the saute
height, a 'id wear beards of exactly
the -- in - -- hape and c I ia lly the
same clor. Their resemblance has
ben? imre'l for many year-- . In fact.
SJieaker Reed at the time of the inves-
tigation of Secretary Alder's conduct
at the war depart incnt. put hi arm
tiroiia '. the uifli of the Iowa member
one ;. with tin- - remark: "l-ie- ev.

on look ... much like .secretary .Mirer
that I alwa.Vs think, when I see vou.
that oi:i-h-t to be whitewashed."

Th.

.:.'

con-
st

!ltsiurr Irispatch. a republi
can pnj.-- r. yives its of Ilaiiua
a follow-- : Senati r Hanna ha- - nc.er
yet sabmitted him-e- lf a a csiudidaie
for the direct votes of the pCop!-- . lie
ha- - won his snccessi-- s as the cam-
paign manager for two friends, one
of the widest national popularity and
stretiLrih. the other of hardlv les,
si a mi u;-- j in hi- - stale. I'.ut if. after
gaitiiuu i pu t :i t ion by the victories of
MeKinlev and Merrick, he -- hoitlii be
put up for the suffrages of the people
for the hiirhest position in the land,
the licit light that beats upon a
pre-ide- n I ia I ca mi iilacy would bc!rin to
pry into his persona pel i t ica I a eh iev

I!is ,i ipii-- it ions nf southern
liele.ne- - in lw,.n. over which charit.v
ha here 1 if ore cast a eil. would be
drajjjie! into publicity. The veracity
of his phitff tin. "there are no trusts."
woui l be tested. 'I he value of the
pit ) .i i t ton to "statid pat." when
neither trust promoters, stock tliti-t-

atioi.s nor the wa;es of labor will
cmi-en- f ft- stand pat. would be ipies-tioitei- !.

His relatiiiiis to the feast of
the -- polls hunters carried mi under
the iMiittctiou of his iutluence by hi
next fiienifs. Heath. Iteaxer-- . I'aih-Im-ii-

cl .!.. would furnish literal r e
that v i . i make the lilaine campaign
MTIII mild 14s new Itlilk..

Ktdero lew of Democratic Chance.
Harper's Weekly: The democratic

politician, are r.ow taking the center
f the siar'. Notwithstanding the

loyal ami magnanimous eulogy of r

chief, delivered by Kichard
Uinev at the Meridian liamptet. the
democratic stale committee of M.i-- -

achact t s. Jan. :. voted i: na aim' :isly
to urge ihe democratic national con
V lo
e

ed til
on; in

be

ii ! nominate Mr. Cleveland s
retaiv of state f oV the prci- -

lirm conviction was exon--- -

t. under his !c.li:c-shi- in tliej
r campaign. important New

I itii: '.it'll states cotiM be ini;' over
into tlie ieiiioi ratic column. c pre-s;.;i.- e

that the state- - which the com-
mittee lial in mind a ( oiinect icut.
New II. imp. hire and Rhode Is'aud. If
Mr. !'.rv;:n and his friends won!.! ac-
cept iotn. Mr. Olnev wiuid probably
gel t '; c'ectoi a' votes of N',-- York;
in. it m,w looks as if that state
won! i rppiitt anv coiwrv at ive dein-oi-t- at

capable of uniting his pa ft v.
Mr. tl.nev cmii.: regain New

.tcr-e- v from the i epuolicj! ts js. as v e
have often said, a verv di rTcren t qnes-- t

i i'. The t ' i , ; 1 ; leaders in N ew
.ler-c- v ; ieve their organiat ion Jo he
we'!-ni2- h u nconiuera b'c. except bv a
native , f the state. Hitherto Mr.
i ievelar.! has been the rr.iv man of
whom they won'il confess t hes-- es
in fear, but t hev are now beirinitii.g to
admit that Mctlellan"- - name ais.i
n ight be one to conjure with.

It has been hitherto taken f.,r
r.anie-- : that Man r M ct lei !:i u"s v out h
pat l is candidacv in ! out of the

u'-:ii;- i. but. as a matter of fact, he
is not much vintager than 1'resjdetit
R. ai d has had a far more cx-t.- -i

ve ex perici'ce of ptibiic ;'fe than
M r , lioi eveit 1.:: I when he wa eject-
ed : '"ip of I ie liinp're coinmou- -

w-'i- l : . : :..m tee viewpoint of ccr-- !
I ." ':i vi'ter.:n enat-r- in t Ii -i- v f I

a i:. M,- - iei'at; ate b. -- . but we 1 ave!
':'. i.,v senators an 1 bov speakers ;

1!( r.rv !:y was Muil rpr- - dd
whet! he f;r-- t ci'tcri'd the I'titefj

.""tales senate, ami only-- ?,4 w hen be
was chosen speaker of the house of
representatives. If would lie a pro-
foundly interest ing Incident in politi-
cal history if Mayor Mc( leMan should
be nominated and elected to an otlice
which his il'iist riows father, though
nominated, failed to secure.

I'ussian Newspapers.
Newspaper work in Russia Is a

pica-n- ut sort ni life, and the govern-njen- t
spends more money on its press

een-- i r. 1 han on its schools. Iist vear
H'.l paper- - were s for various
periods, and were forbidden to ac-

cept all advertisement, while 'i
editors were told they could have a
short vacation in Siberia if they con-
tinued tiieir methods, of revivinir vart-- t
us pul!i- - iie- -i ion-- . What a valua-

ble thin tlie nev.spaf)er must lie in
llu-si- a under such conditions! No
worrier there is so much oppression:
so much inju-lic- e and so many mas-
sacres.

With no press free to speak the
rruth ami oppose all that i in antai;-oiiisi- u

to the interests, i f the peopie.
if is uoi s ii rpri-in- g that R::-si- a is aj-- w

a s in a state of distrust and unrest.

HANNA'S PROPHECY.
v rcpub-- j

ashamed Kunniux

blunders

r

Whether

J

1 u Ohl.. bat Mill Arc (luued.
In a hitter speech at I'iqua, O.on

Oc. l.'J Senator Hanna said:
"I want to jfi on recorl on this; prop- -

osution. If by your votes nest month
yon servo nolioe upon tlio nuitry that
yon favor casting aside the safe l.msi
nes.H principles that have brought the
present prosperous condition, by and
by and it will not he verv long you
will be ctttini; at the soup houses
again."

Well, in .spite of the fact that Ohio
under this soup hotite threat voted a?
Hanna desired, yet the soup houses
have come. They have come as a re
suit of closinl mills and reduced wages.
Head the following news items front
Cincinnati, i .. Jan. V

"Councilman Michael Mullen of the
Eighth ward Wednesday morning es-

tablished a free soup house at 435 East
Front street. It was instantly crowded
by poverty stricken with baskets, bro-
ken spout coffeepots, bottles and tin
iiid.i to curry away solid provisions.
soup and coffee. The condition of the
unemployed lias become so desperate
and thievipg so epidemic that our ma
chinery of justice has broken down
Here js a scene in court: A man is on
the stand who is caught with stolen
bread. The otticer w ho arrested him is
calh-- as the prosecuting witness. Iff
addressed the judge:

" Mudge, there are nearly l!bo people
down there who are starving. This
man Jones is a workingman and not a
thief. He was going to share what lie
stole with the others. To prevent worse
criines. Mich as burglary, we must ar
rest these men. They are out from 3
o'clock in the morning for what they
can II nd to ent. A loin of jiork was
stolen Monday morning, ami the gro-
cer told us not lo liMjk for it. "Lord
knows, they need it." he told us. In
the buildings at 31S. 3lhi and there
are many who have not a cent and who
have nothing to eat."

Here is the Judge's verdict after lis
tening to the policeman's plea for
mercy :

"The stealing of bread under such
circumstances is no offense.

And this happened in the Republican
city of Cincinnati, in the Republican
state of Ohio and in the Republican
"ountry of the 1'nLted States after six

years of tlie greatest crops ever seen
in any country on Cod's green foot-
stool. There is no place to put the
blame for this horrible state of affairs
except upon Republicans and Repub-
lican legislation, upon the Ilannas,
Koosevelts and IMngley and their leg-

islation. It the voters do their duty
at the olls next fall, and the Repub-
lican fakirs will be relegated to the
rear and soup houses will cease to ex-i- t

when natural conditions are so
favorable for prosjierity. The Repub-
licans have had an extraordinary run
of luck, but they have at last left on
throwing double sixes. Their inflatisl
boom has burst. They must now an-
swer ftir their crimes.

t'uisrd After inlt erlnr to YtHr.
I. I". Hare, superintendent Miami

Cycle iV Mannfact urir.g company. Mid-tlletow- n.

Ohio, sutfered for Hi years
with dspensia. He spent hundreds
of dollars for medicine and with doe-tor- s,

without receiving any perma-
nent benefit. He savs: "One night
while feeling exceptionally bad I was
about to throw down the evening pa-

per when 7 saw an item in the paper
regarding the merits of Kodoi Dys-
pepsia Cure. I concluded to try it.
ami while I had no faith in it. I felt
better after the second dose. After

ng two bottles I am stronger and
better than I have been in years, and
I recommend KodoJ Dyspepsia Cure
to my friends and acquaintances suf
fering from stomach trouble.'
by all druggists.

Sold

Chlldrvo I'olaonrii.
Many children are poisoned and

made nervous and weak, if not killed
outright, by mothers giving them
cough simps containing opiates. Fo-
ley's Honey arc! Tar is a safe and cer-
tain remedy tor coughs, croup and
lung- - troubles, and is the only promi-
nent cough remedy that contains no
opiate or other poisons. All

I pays no taxe 1 pav s no rer.t.
Often :ii!te.: - without a cent;
Rut a klnir among men -- from ciis.

e:s, I'm free,
"lis beltc-- than wea'th Rocky

Mountain Tea.
- T. II. Thomas pharmacy.
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DAILY SHORT STORY
Breaking the Hoodoo.

Copyright, liS3. by Charles B. Lewis.
When the Thirteenth was brigaded,

with us. everybody spoke in praise of
its rank aiM tile. .No better material
could have been found in America. A
ouple of weeks, however, showed, the

colonel to be an egotist and a drunk-
ard, and few of the company or regi-
mental officers seemed anxious to give
him credit for anything outside.

One day the regiment came out to
relieve the Fourth on outpost duty.
At mitlafteruooii a bund red Confeder-
ate cavalry, divided into squads of
tweiity-nve- , attacked four full compa-
nies of the Thirteenth at about tin
same moment. One discharge of their
carbines, followed by a grand yell, did
the business in each instance. The
same loo cavalry then fell ujmiii the
reserve of tioo men and routed them
at a dash. One thousand men were
lieaten. routed a ltd disgraced by Uh i.

The colonel called his otiicers to-

gether and said they must give the
men double drill and that in the next
tight they must shoot down any man
who tried to make a bolt for it. And
the captains got their respective com-
panies out on the parade ground and
looked savage and swelled out their
chests and shouted:

"You are a laughing stock in this
brigade. You have had two or three
chances to win glory, but you have
run away like beaten curs. In our next
tight I will shoot the man who even
turns pale."

And yet every private in every com-
pany remembered that when he ran
away he followed his three otiicers and
was not able to overtake them. A
month later, at 1J o'clock one summer
morning, our brigade swung iiito bat-
tle line on the left center. It stretched
across a cotton field, with its right and
left connecting in the woods with oth-
er brigades. The lighi began far above
us. That meant waiting, and it is the
waiting that makes cowards of brave
men.

Down the lines of tlie Fourth, Sev-

enth and Eighth went the company
otiicers to brace up the men who were
not cowards, but yet losing their nerve
in the waiting, but over in the Thir-
teenth it was different. The otiicers
were at the regulation distance in rear
of the lines, and the men had nobody
to brace them up. To talk to each
other only made matters worse.

We were quite prepared for what
happened knew that it would happen.
Of a sudden the enemy opened lire on
our front with artillery, and as the
iirst shell exploded in the ranks of the
Thirteeuth the whole l.utKt men broke
back like a tlock of frightened sheep.
A second shell completed the business,
and there was a stampede which car-
ried them a mile to the rear. The gap
was closed up. and the battle went on,
but the Thirteenth could not be rallied
again that day. Three days later the
major general said to the officers and
men on parade:

"I know the history of the Thirteenth
since its first skirmish. You are a dis-
grace to your state, to the army and to
yourselves. I shall recommend that the
regiment be wiped out of existence."

tin the morning that the order of
disbaiidment arrived from Washing-
ton the Thirteenth was in charge of a
senior captain, ami some of the com-

panies were in charge of orderly ser-
geants. A Confederate column, which
had cut loose and marched by night
through the fields and woods, suddenly
burst out of the woods Upon the scat-
tered camps along the river. The sur-
prise was compiete, and without a
check the enemy came sweeping down
the stream. The Thirteenth turned
out. but there were no officers to give
them orders. They were cowards and
had always run away. .V few had
already started on this occasion, when
there came the sound of hoof beats
from tlie west, ami a woman rode intc
camp.' She was hardly above twenty
years old. fair haired and handsome
and probably the wife of some I'nion
officer from the cnnips above. Every
man thrilled as she pulled up her horse
and cried out:

"Men. they are making a stand up
there by the ford, and if you'll joiu
them the enemy can be checked and
driven back."

"We'll go we'll go! Fall in--fa- ll in!"
shouted the men in chorus, after an in-

stant's silence, and five minutes later
every mau liad hi' musket and car-
tridge liox and companies were being
formed tip the road crowded with
white facet! fugitives, and yet never a
man of the Thirteenth fell out. There
was no officer to lead them, but the
woman rode and turned now and
then to smile and lie;-ko- them on. A
round shot plowed up the dirt near by.
but she gave no heed. A shell burst
against a tree a few yards away and
filled the air with splinters, but she
did nm turn her had. The bullets
came thicker and thicker, but sue neiti
her way until a line of blue sudden!;.
came moi view atul theti wavea ner
hand and said:

"Right down there, comrades, is
where they need you. and after today
no man will call tlie uurteentn a regi
ment of inwnnlsl"

"Hip hip hurrah!" and a swinging
nf caps and a dash forward. The blue
richting line was strengthened not a
moment to soon. The enemy burl!
shell and grape he poured volley after
vol lev he charged again and again.
but tie line stood firm and cheered as
it stood. It ivm a light of an hour be-

fore came up. Ilehind
the log breastworks were a fw hun-dre- d

bvin men. their eyes still aflame
and tiieir faces black with iwder
stain, and on the rislit and left and lie-hin- d

them t'.:r,r dead and wounded
than the. whole brigade. had y-- t lo-- t.

Not a cnwspl hd died not a --award
had I'trotl on. Led by a woman, all bar
beenn- :- !ro S. M. QUAIL

SORE HANDS

Itching, Burning Palms,

Painful Finger Ends,
Shapeless Nails.

SOREFEET
Inflamed, Itching, Burning,

Sore, Tender and

Perspiring.

ONE NIGHT TREATBENT.

Soak the hands on retiring in a strong,
hot, creamy lather of Cuticurs Soap.
Dry and anoint freely with Cuticura
Ointment, the great skin cure and purest
of emollients. Wear, during the night,
old, loose kid gloves, or bandage lightly
in old, soft cotton or linen. For red,
rough and chapped hands, dry, fissured.
Itching, feverish palms, with brittle,
shapeless nails and painful finger ends,
this treatment is simply wonderful, fre-
quently curing in a single application.

Complete local and constitutional
treatment for every humour of the
skin, scalp and blood, with loss of hair,
may now be had for one dollar. Bathe
with hot water and Cuticura Soap, to
cleanse the surface of crusts and scales,
and soften the thickened cuticle. Dry,
without bard rubbing, and apply Cuti-
cura Ointment Jrcely, to allay itching,
irritation and inflammation, and soothe
and heal, and lastly, take the Cuticura
Resolvent Pills to cool and cleanse the
blood. This treatment affords instant
relief, permits rest and sleep in the
severest forms of Eezema and other
Itching, burning and scaly humours,
and points to a speedy, permanent and
economical cure of torturing, disfigur-
ing humours, from pimples to scrofula,
from infancy to age, when all other
remedies and the best, physicians fail.

Bold thmnrkoutthr world. Cntirurm RolTM)t. B0r.(hl
f. . 11 of 'Jhocnlit Coid Pitta, --' c. per vil of '. Om-t.c-

.Vs., 8o-- n. i'.1e. IVnnti London. JJ Chrte-ho- u

6, : i tin dr la I'-- .ti lion fin, 1.17 Cnlumuu At,ltfr i)rj( A Ch-r- n. Corp.. Sole Proprietor.
nd for " How to Cure Lvory Humour.1

Oceans of
Sunshine
Acres of ro-e- .- am! i:ii!-'- s of
palm-- : - - thal's California in mid-

winter, (lather llowers anil pick
oranges. Lenclied on a high-cla- ss

train the California Lim-

ited.
California in less than three

days. Why endure disagreeable
weather at home?

Let n:e arrange a trip full of
comfort and pleasure.

H. D. Mack, Gen. Agt.

Santa Fe
:r. Kighteenth Sireet,

ii Tf wr Ul V V I V

California

I LL.

with its lovely seaside resort,
orange groves, beautiful gar-
dens and ipiaint old mission
towns is visited every
yar by thousands ot
tourists who tia'.el
over the Union
Pacific, because
it is the best
and quick-
est route,
ita great
California
train, "The

Overissue! Liru- -

ited." rechiug
San Francisco from

Omaha sateen hours
ahead of all eoiujieJ itors.

It is the only line running
Four Personally Conducted Ex-

cursions toCalifoi ni& every weelk

For full informotiou ail on
or addre

V. G. NEIMYER, C. A.
in t South Ciark St,

Chicago, 111.

nCS STOPfD FREE
ll W8 PefT-anent- Cured fey

r--
&J ti KERYE RESTORER

jat C0!'rLTTT0-- r, pm,.! ' rr nut. lr.:. uli I.4IAI. BOTTLK Flit-- E

Pemnerit Cure, nij mimvf isiic f--r .Tl

I Dane, Detjlity. fu4-41- :i

fristt
ditur

SJ.K1 HiLIHMIJrcn r'hiladetphi.

tmr Imv

rr . . . ,
m ror urunKfnccs? an.j

5rug Using
asp vrr'ti" u

- Corr-sjior- iu. i,c
contidsa.iai.

sLlfi IKSTlTufE.
C JViaHT. ILL

I

Si liinn'c indoor
IIipM 0 Circis

ONE WEEK. FEB. 1-- 6

Grand Matinee Saturday
ixt 2:30 p. m. At the Rock
Island Rink.
SlXTKKXTH STUKKT. I NDI-i- ; Till-Al'SI'U'K-

or
BlaLck Hawk Tent of 15s

Ma.ccabees.
A Good Old Fashioned One

Ring Circus
Presenting the Klite of the Circus

World.

42-- Ft FLeaJ Dirt and Saw-
dust Ring

I'rilliant costumes and Dashing F.tjaes-trian- s.

Clever Acrobats, (iyinnasts.
Tumblers and I.eapers. Kte.. lite.

MOl.AI.. PL i:SI.i;. 1 NSTlllCTl V I.
I! K 1 1. I. I A XT IXTKOnrCTOKY
KQITNK l:LI.KT.

PIIOK. WINSTON'S PHKNOMKNAL
SCHOOL OP KDl'CATKI)

Sea Lions and SeaJs.
The world renowned

Da Coma Troupe
Marvelous Acrobat s.

Till: I'PSIDK OOWN WONDlii:
Frank Smith

Sen-- t io:::i 1 head-balancin- g iraptve
Arti-t- .

Miss Julisv Lowande
Oiieeii of ;i!l bareback liipiesf riennes.

John B. Rooney
The acknowledged thampion somer-

sault riler f the world.

Sig. Ponsol's
Performing and wrestling Piissian

Hear.

Miss Nettie Cfvrroll j

Original Aerial High-Wir- e Display. I

THE GREAT PASCATEL
i'he Man with a Hundred Forms. Ar-

tistic Posturing and Aerial

P.KKT M A YO'S

Trained Animal Exhibition
The celebrated trick hoi-e- , "John A.

Li gan." anil the funny trick mule,
Merrv Mvers.

Four Famous Funny Fools
Alfred F. Miaeo. Steve Miaco. Oeorge

HartzeiJ. Lon Moore.

belTan dh en ry
Lenpers, tiiiiiolcrs and comcdv aero

bats.
Miss Carrie Rooney

Petite Hounding .lockcy liipiest rienne
M LLe7 ANN ETtA

OUACKIT'L FLYINc; PINO KXPKKT
LOFTY LliAPINO OYliH HOUSES

ATTUACTION AT
PICK KS

General
Admission

trfyX
iTI Jtin

5

P.Y NT I UK COMPANY.
A SIANDAIM)

- POITL.MI

--

1
k a Jim j '

9

1 1

F.

For

By

25c

THICH GRADE

Steaming Coffee
Put tl. it contains

Chase & Sanborn's
High tirade Coffee

is certainly nectar.
It lias tliat clear, amber

color and r'.ch aroma
th.it makes it the King

of coffees. A delight
to drink, morning,
noon or night.

HESS BROS
I'.-'- O SECOND AVENUE.

Both 'Phones.

MERCHANTS'
I rvform cation B virea.j
Jirretories of North and South Da-ot- a,

Missouri, Iowa, Wisconsin, Pe- -

and Chicago. Itecords are kept
f people moving, arriving or leaving

Davenport. Credit reports and cor-
rect addresses furnished on applica-ion- .

Uraneh of the P.erginan Collec-
tion Agency. 207-20- 9 Brady street
ltenfirt.

" Turns Back Time ia Its Flight.'
HAY'S

HEALTH!

SaJe

Brail all eralp
stois

rwi ur-s ilanlru!T.
Qui kf zin a ad rcuvwa hair
piontb. Hrli.gn barkyoothful copjr, fjuautity

an-- N-,- t

dye. iv-o--1 V-.

Hi-- v t'r

The

ria

CURES
DAilD

:RUFF
bottl.' tc FOILO HAY CO.. "J Larayte at.,
"TewaXK, . go boluc-- at

i'ij sale by 'I'. Li. Thomas, dt t.

1:

We Are
At

-- AT

i
The New Store

15
Is the one we arc trvinir to interest, and that we are" is
shown by tin irrc:it number of new customers we are reet-i- daily.
C ) i n- - priees are interest inr to ihe housewife who knows that
every s:i v insr eotint s. We make priees that we know are lower than
elsewhere, and as for ipiality we handle only Ihe best fjooils that,
tnonev can buv. Send in vour order now.

You See a in
llest (ranulated
Snirar, lbs
9 Pars Santa Clans
Soap
KjJTjr-O-S- and Vifjor,
3 packages , .

Quaker Oats,
per package
Standard Tomatoes,
3 cans
Standard Corn,

c ti n s
New York gallon
apples
Fancy ,1a pun Tea,
per pound
Klondike
per pound
Prazil Coffee,
per pound
i! II). can (ircen
(laires
Pure Catsup, ii

bottles

1515 Ave.

Ki K- -r

It
Suits Worth S12,

Now
$9.49

Gustaf son & Mayes,
Clothing 1714 Second

$

he Economical Housewife
sueei-edins- r

always

Can't Saving These Prices?

Coffee,

.00
25c
25c

8c
25c
25c
25c
50c
10c
Vlc
10c
25c

Avenue.

American Peauty Flour, best
ti the market, 1 IPer sack WmWJ
Other brands as low in

Fancy Dairy IbMti'r,
per pound
Oallon Peaches,
per gallon
Seeded Paisins. lbs.
for

larije "akes lvory
Soap
2 cakes Sapoliu
for
Navel Oranges, per
doen
i! lb. can extra fancy
sli-ei- l Pinea pples
Toothjdcks, ."! Iarg
boxes
Pure Maple Sy rup,
tjuart bolt le

OM i:.Sew 'I'houe R40'i.

20c
25c
25c

15c
9c

25c
10c
25c

'Remember the 'Place, Jfcar 'PostoJificc
ECONOMY GROCERY

Second

15c

R.ock Island

When Your System is All Run
Down and the Doctor Prescribes, 1

be sure and get only the be-- t jnul
purest. We make :i specialty of
pure, old wines and liquor- - for just
'ur-l- i medicinal piirpores. and we
""in a smi re you that when you buy
here you get only the be.-,- t. We a re
proud of ihe completeness and
high piality of our stock and in-

vite your inspection.

SIMON LEWIS'
RETAIL LIQUOR STORE.

Market Square, tor. Seventeenth
Street and Third Avenu.

Now Is The Time....
to paper your rooms. We have a large assortment cf
both cheap and high grade paper?, which wo are celling
at the lowest prices in the city. We also have a large and
complete force f workmen. All kinda of painting aird
pairing promptly attended to and satisfaction guaran-
teed.

PAR.IDON CSL SON.
'Phcnea Old Union 113; new 5213. 419 Seventeenth Bt

C4C4Cs

t B. WINTER.
X Wholesale Dealer In PLTiE WINES AND LIQUORS.

I CELEBRATED COLFAX MINERAL I
t WATER.

Mnuu'idurei of WINTfcli'S CELEBKA L'ED MTlEKd.
1619-ie- n Taird venue, Eock uued, 111.


